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ing within the following described boundaries, to wit; " Begin
ning at a point in the boundary line between this Stv,te and the 

Iucorpordion . St~te of Michigan, where the range line between ranges nine 
and ten strikes said boundary line, miming thence in an easter
ly direction on said boundau line to the month of the Menomo
nee river, thence south through Green Bay to the main chan
nel thereof, thence southerly along the channel of said Bay to 
the line dividing townships twenty-five · and twenty-six, thence 
west to the north west · corner of township twenty-five, range 
nineteen, thence south to the south-west corner of said town, 
thence west to Wolf river, thence up the middle of said river 
to the rai~ge line between ranges nine and ten, thence north on 
said liiie to the P,lace of beginning ," shall be, and is hereby set 
aparp, and shall constitute a county, with all th\') t ight':J and 
privileges heretof?re granted to . other counties, and Shf!,Jl here
aft\'lr be known, ih laiv and otherwise, by the tlaine and style of 
Oconto col{nty, and shall be for the -time being attached to the 

. , f)Ou~ty of f3rown for all j'adl.ci'al p1lrposes':· r 
1

. ' 
1 

. ' Sr,;c. 2. That the county of Oconto shall i)ay to the Treas
urer of the county of Brown all costs, fees, charges and expen
ses, that shall be paid by the said county of Brown, that may 
accrue irt consequence of any i'irosecution, conviction, imprison
ment 01· proceedings whatevee against any 'person charged with 
any crime or misdemeanor within saicl county of Oconto, and 

·the county 'of Brow a may sue arid collect the same from said 
county of Oconto, in any court of competent jurisdiction. 

County Sent. SEC; 3. The seat of justice 'shall be and is hereby located, 
temporarily, at Jones' Mills, on the Oconto river, and the peo
ple of S3'icl county , may, at their first e.lection, v0t~ for the es- · 
tablishment of the seat of, justice at any pl.'l.cc in said county, 
and the place receiving a majori t.y of ,all the vot!=JS poll~d at such 
election, shall be the permanent seat of justice of said county. 

I I ,FREDERICK w. HOR.N, ' 
Speake1· (!fthe, Assemblv, 

SAMUEL W. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and President of tha Sen<JJe. 

Approved Feb'ruary 6th, 1851. 
. NELSON. DEWEY1. 

Chap. 4 5·, An Act to extend the time for the coll ection ol' taxes .in the town 01' Green :U.ke, in 
Marquette County . . 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
' aH-d Assembly, do enact .as 'fo llows·:. , , ,c, , .' 

SECTION 1. Tlie time. aUowed.for the collection .of taxe~. alid 
making returns is hereby' extended '(to the Treasurer .b,f the 
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town of Green L'.lkc, in ::.\farquctto coJnty,) to the s:M:ond :\Ion
day of February. 

SEC. 2. '.rhis act shall take cffectfrom and after its passage. 
FH.EDERICK W. HORN, 

Speaker rj tl1e Assembly. 
SA:\IUtL W. ~E,\LL, 

Lt. Goverrwr and Prctiiknt, of the Sc11/1tc. 
Approved, February Gth, 1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

3:.J 

An Act to change the name of Sarah Dyer to Sarah Whiting, Chap. ( 6. 

The People of the State of Wlscomin, represented in Senate 
cmd Assembly, do enact as follows: 

:5ECTION 1. The name of Sarah Dyer is hereby changed to 
Sarah Whiting. 

SEo. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 
FREDERICK W. HORN, 

Spea~er of tlie .Assembly. 
SAMUEL W. BEALL, 

Lt,. Governor and Preaident of th• Smiau. 
Approved, February 6th, 1851. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

An Act hl relation to pnbllc printing. Chap. 4 7, 

The People of the State rf Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and ..Assembly, J,o enact asj'ollvws: 

SECTION 1. That the person or l)ersons who now or hereaf
ter may have any contract or contracts for doing any or all the 
public printing of this State, arc hereby required, immediately 
after performing a~y such printing, to deposite with the Secre
tary of State a copy of such journal, bill! memorial, report, or 
any other printed document or paper commg under the class of 
" incidental printing." with the number of such copies printed, 
the number of" ems" composing ~he same, and the whole price 
of the said number of ropies marked thereon ; and there shall 
also be deposited in a similar manner a. copy of each " form" contnotor to 

of the laws and journals, together wi~h the number of" ems" d~ oopwe. 

composing the same, and also a copy o'f each" blauk" furnish-
ed the Executive or any of the departments of the State; and 
in case other printing than '' blanks" are so furnished to the · 
Executive or any of the departments of the State, a copy of the 
same shall be deposited with the Secretary of State in the same 
manner as is above provided for the incidental printing, or the 
printing of the la.we and journals, as the case may be. · G . 




